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L0GAL2 BREVITIES.
Babbit Metal for sale at this office.

Quarterly meeting at Barr's Chapel
on Saturday and Sunday of this w?ek.
Presiding Kider J. B. Cambell will be
present.

Rev..I. B. Wilson, edi tor of the South
ern Christian Advocate, preached a

most delightful sermon in our Meth¬
odist church last Sunday.
Mrs. Caroline Abney and her daugh¬

ter Miss Sophie expect to leave on Fri¬
day for Atlanta on a visit to Mrs. VV.
P. Calhoun of that city. Of course

they will pay their respects to the Ex¬
position.

J. Q. Phillips, of Ninety-Six, rode
down to Edgeheld on his bicycle on

Saturday last, reaching our town at
ten o'clock. Johnnie Thinks the dis¬
tance between the two points is about
fifty miles.

For the best Fire Insurance
ou Vown or country property, call on
or write D. R. DUIUSOE, A gt.

Our popular yoong friend, Orlando
Sheppard, Jr., will go to Atlanta next
Monday to enter the Polytechnic Inst!
tute. This young gent leman has de¬
cided talent in the line of studies he
proposes to take up.
For the best Fire Insurance in, old,

strong and reliable companies., on
towner country property, call on or
write D. R. DCBJSOK, Agt.

A friend sends us the following lines
apropos of Lord Dunraven's flunking
from the race with the Defender.
Those who have kept up with this mat¬
ter will see the point :

..Will he r&n.e again with Yankees,
O'er their troubled crowded waters,
Off their dread Plutonian shore? ¡,
Quoth Dun Raven,'Nevermore'!"

.sr
For the best Fire insurance in old

strong and reliable Companies, on

town or country property, call on or
write D. R. Donison, Agt.

uBe regular and punctual in sll
things" was one of the old maxims,
taught long ago. The ladt is not for¬
gotten, but tqe first is scarce remem¬

bered, so irregular is the life of most
people nowadays. The only corrector
of this evil is Simmons Liver Regula¬
tor, which keeps the liver active and
prevents the ills of irregular living:
Dyspepsia, Billiousnt'ss, Constipation,
eta lt also cures these troubles.

. A Sud Death.
"With sorrow weaunociiee thc death

of Air. M. Dietz, a Hungarian, who
died quite suddenly in our towt- on

Monday, night. Mr. Dietz came tot.ir
town about a year ago, and opened v.o

.a clothing »tore, and although a si ran¬

ger and unknown, yet soou, by his
courtesy, kindness of heart ant;

straight-forward business principles
soon won many friends. And all who
knew Ifitn became attached to him
Truly he was an honest man! He
leaves a wife and two children, who
have the sympathy of thc entire com
rnunity in their sad bereavement. Hi
remains were carried to Augusta for
interment."
Some Rare Specimens
The mw process of making syrup

from cane is a great improvement on
the old, and the new varieties of cane,
the amber, orange, etc., are much bet
ter than the old Chinese sorghum
.Messrs. C. M. Williams and Andrew
Gardner have each sent us some de¬
licious samples of syrup made from the
orange «variety ; it is as clear and
bright as liquid amber, and is perfect¬
ly transparent. We eui remember
when the stuff made fron, the old Chi
ne«e sorghum was as black as tar and
you had frequently to saw a barrel in
half to get it out.

Scuppernoiig Wine.
Friend Joe Mays, of Horns Creek,

sends us the following recipe for scup
pernong. wine: Gather ripe grapes,
press them an J allow them to remain
one Dighton the pulps and hulls.' Press
through a bag or towel and to every
gallon of juice add one pound of the
best granulated, put ¿this sweetened
juice into a vessel that has never con¬
tained either vinegar or oil and allow
it to remain until about the first of De
cember undisturbed. Then careful
fully rack it off and oork up in bottles
and seal them. It is no w ready for
use but improves with age. Old scup-
pernong wine cannot be distinguished
from the finest imported sherry.

Columbia Female College.
Full elective and degree courses.

Fifteen Departments of Instruction.
Able Faculty* if Specialists and distin¬
guished corps of Lecturers. Delight¬
ful grounds. Magnificent buildings,
on which $12,600.00 expended this year
improving and enlarging; well fur¬
nished; equipped with all modern ap¬
pliances. Labra tory; Society Halls;
Gymnasium : elegant Studios; Libra-

- ry and Reading Rooms; Telescope;
new Chemical and Physical Apparat¬
us. All rooms well furnished, carpet¬
ed and lighted with gas; bot and cold
baths on every floor; hot water heater;
Peck-Smead closets; PUKX CISTKBN
WATKK; Tennis Courts; Industrial
Home( reducing board tu $75 a year.
Telephone; Electric Bells. A number | ]
of Scholarships. Fall term begins
September 26. For further inferma
tion, apply to

Riv. JOHIÍ A. RICK, A. M., D. I)., a

Columbia, S. C. |T
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SOMETHING NEW.
0

The new school known as the
Orangeburg Collegiate Institute,
located at Oraugeburg, S. C., will
open Sept. 26th. The trustees have
secured seven graduate teachers
and can uow accommodate two or

three hundred pupils. There will
be Literary, Business, Music, Art,
Normal and Military Departments.
The Institute will be co-educa¬
tional, welcoming both boys and
girls. Two large dormitories will
Afford ample room for all boarders,
one being for boys, the other for
giris. The plan Tor boarding is the
co-operative one, board being put
at cost, which will be about $5 a

mouth. Our motto is "Tbe best
possible school at the least possi-

; ble cost." Oar course is compre¬
ndiste, thorough,and cheap. This
is a Baptist school but all are wel¬
come. . We purpose making the
sch 001 so cheap t hat the great farm¬
ing and industrial classes can edu¬
cate their children here. The girls'
boarding department is limited to
75, and is being rapidly filled up-
first applicants get tb ¿se special
privileges. For further informa¬
tion address either

S. CLP.TON HOOD, ) P PR.._MLA
or J. G. HARRISON, j Co-Fr^sdlP
Now is the time to take

the Advertiser.

CORRESPONDENCE
Macedonia Baptist. Church, Col¬

ored, What it is Doing. .

A BPHPS of ravivai SPvices have
been going on in Macedonia, ( ol-
ored) Baptist chaöh for the past
wepk or two. A number of visiting
pastors have beni in attendance,
among thom brother Jo. Burkel,
one of their venerable o!d school
preachers.
The Rev. Carrol], agent for the

American Baptist publication so¬

ciety, was the invited speaker for
Thursday evening last. The house
was full and quite a number of
while people were present, and it
may be honestly saicj that the time
has passed when people can attend
the services of Macedonia church
and receive no good. Our colored
brethren and friends and their
pastor are to be commended and
encouraged upon the fact that there
has been a wonderful improve¬
ment in the calibre of their minis¬
terial corps, both in education and
to all appearances in spirituality,
und a cleaver understanding of the
word of God.
The following is the text and

äorae of the thoughts as presented
by the Rev. Carroll on Thursday
evening last :
"But son, remember, that thou

in thy lifetime receivedst thy good
things, and likewise Lazarus evil
things: but now he is comforted
yid thou art tormented." .

"No man can depict the horrors
>f hell, there isn't any tongue that
;ouid ever describe the tortures of
;hat dreadful place. If one should
.ige from the dead and come back
o earth to tell us about it, he
vould be silenced. The Bible only
eebly tells the story, but I will try
o tell you from the word of God,
erne of the trials of that place. A
nan dies just like he ii ves, and
:fler death is either worse or bet¬
er. Some of you mothers don't
pant your sons to marry some wo-

nen, and hate to Bee your daugh-
ers going with some otb.ar people,
here are classes among the whites
ind the blacks, but in hell, are the
ourderer8 that were murderers on
arlh, the same people only worse,
he liars are there only worse, and
he idolaters aro there and thieves
iré lhere and there is only one
ilass in hnll, and your children
viii belong ti) that class. Thi-re is
io God there, and no end to the
v^rlastmg punishmen', of the lost.
Lil men are lost and condemned
,nd their names are written in the
>cok, judged already before they
lip, but Jesus Christ save, "Come
lutomeand be ye saved, all ye
nds of the earth," and there is no
!c:idèmnation to those that come.
Once there was a couucil held in

leaven. God saw Adam our fore-
athergoing astray, and he said,
ibo will go and bring back this
aceof singers, and who is worthy
o undertake this great thing, and
esus walked forth and said "Lo I
ome in the volumo of tba book it
s written of me. I delight to do
hy will. O my God, yea, thy law
s written my heart."
Religion is a sweet thing, it is

tigher than heaven, deeper than
lell and broader than the ocean,
t has no bounds it lives on the
Dountain tops, and on the hills,
n the valleys and on the streams
hat flow along in their course ; it
s in kings palaces and in the beg¬
gars hut. Paul stood before the Ro¬
nans, the inost intellectual poople
>f that time, and said I am not
i8bamed of the Gospel of Christ:
or it is the power of God unto
alvation to evëry one that be-
ievetb." He went in tbe pres-
nce of King Aggrippa, bound
vith chains on his hands and
hams on his feet, and Aggrippa
he gieat King said, "Almost thou
?er8uade8t mo to be a Christian."
"here are not many converted
teople, there are lots of baptized
leople but that does'nt amount to
.nything. You know what a con-
erted man will do. He will try
o get somebody else saved. There
¡ras a steamer crossing the Atlau-
ic, and they spied an object in the
listance, and they stopped to dis-
over what it was. They fouud it
vas a wrecked steamer, and on
he deck they saw a brandie of
ag3, they found it was a man with
ittlo life in him, they carried him
m their steamer and there tried to
estore bim. and what was the first
i-ord he said? "Another, another
nan on the steamer," and they
ooked and found another man
:ud saved his life. So ono ¿\ us
irheu we are saved will say, There
s another man my neighbor lost,
md we'll go after him. In hell
nan will have to give an account
br every opportunity he has lost
o do good. If you see a man hun-
;ry and starving and don't give
lim bread, that wont be the end of
'.. You've got to give an account
br every dollar you spend, every
ime you waste your money on one
>f them excursions or great fes-
ivals you're got to account to God
br it. How many of you steal
ime? You've got to pay for it.
Sver'y one of you loafers that go
iround boldin' up 'trees and posts
lave got to come to judgment for
t. I've often wondered why God,
vheu he has already judged a man
viii have a second judgment, but
his is it. He is going to have it
mblic, aud let eveiyman say be-
ore him and the whole world, I'm
udged and got justice. The sill¬
ier condemned will say I've got
ustice, aud that will be one of the
iorror8 of hell, to know that you
mt justice. Who is responsible
*> Africa for her lost millions? If
hey die without the gospel their
¡oula are ou our bonds. How
nany of you give anything to the
murch, or to missions? Did any
)f you ever see a man buried. No,
[ never did. I look out before me

o-oight, and men are before me,
rat I don't see them, I see the
bouso you live in, but I don't Bee
the man. That is the part of you
?hat thinks and reasons and calls
>ut to God, that is what Jesus
lied for, and a mauy of you would
rather dress the house you live in

The One Ci
of farming gradually exhausts the lar
high percentage of Potash is used,
larger bank account can only then be

A Write for our "Farmers' Guide,
ká* is brim full of useful information for f
M will make and save you money. Ad

\f « GERMAN K

than save the mau inside of it."
This pennon was nearly half]
preached, Rev. Carroll said, and he
proposed to fin ish the other half
Friday night.
The singing at Macedonia is

fine; no white church in Edgefield
can afford to criticise it, and while
in the cities ol* the land there are
accessories which aid the singing,
and inspire the music, God has
never intended the pipe organ, or

stringed instruments or any other
Instrument to take precedence over
the usage and cultivation of the
instrument of praise that is wholy
of his making, the grandest music
to which human ear has ever lis¬
tened-the human voice.

LAND OF THE PELICAN.
A Pleasant "Letter From Prof.

Lewis of Acadia College, La.

'Down on the Mississippi floating,
Cong time I travel on the way;
Ml night the cotton wood a toting,
Sing of my true love all the day.
MR. EDITOR : May I have a small

ipace in your columns to tell of
ny "whereaboulp?"1'
Wednesday morning I said good-

iye to my loved OUPS in South
karolina. It was «ad to l"av* my
látiro State, and had it not been jj
hat I had pledged myself to come 1

1ère I could not hi»v°> lett homo *

md friends. Now that I am here
feel it is for the l>est that I came, 6
s I shall have unlimited opportu- V
lities for dçing good.
Crowley is only eight years old A

ind yet has now from 2,000 to o

¡,000 inhabitants. It is almost as

evel as a floor, and for ten miles Q
Lround you can see nothing but j
ice finlds, now ripe for tho bar- ^
'est. The town is not surrounded
)v swamps, as you might suppose.
The rice is irrigated by mean« of
aunáis which bring water from a ^
mall river not far away. ,

It seems wonderful to see and
tear what has been done here in j
uch a short time. Men have be-
lome rich iu a few years. It is! a
ommon thing for a rice planter
o clear from $7,000 to $15,000 a *
?ear. One of our pupils this ses- e

ion has cultivated seventy-five c

icres of rice this summer. r

The kindness of the people ís s

»eyond description. I have been
tere only a few days and already lc
eel as much at home as I did iu
ohnston or Edgefield.
Crowley is a healthy place. I

im told that cases of illness sel-
!om occur. One thing impresses
ne here. I do not find a class of
>eople of which we have an ambu¬

lance in the small towns of South
karolina-loafers. Every one here
las somethiug to do and seems

o be running a race to get it done.
Perhaps some of our people at home
;ould accumulate more if they
voulds not it so much of the time
Crowley is located on the South

un Pacific R. R.., one hundred and
lixty-six miles west of New Or-
eans, and twenty-six miles from
he Gulf of Mexico.
I must say that I have never

bund a home that suited me bet
er. The only objection I could
>ossibly make is the heat of the
¡reather we are now haying, yet a

¡entle breezo renders the tempera
ure agreeable during the greater
»art of the twenty-four hours.
The rainfall ie abundant in the

ummer, but it stops raining in
¡ood time to harvest the rice crop.
By-the-way I took in the Atlan-

a Exposition en route. But few
)uilding8 on the grounds ar« fin
shed, and from appearances !
udge the great Bhow will not be
omplete before November. The
J. S. building is finished and I en-

oyed an inspection of that imposi¬
ng edifice and the exhibit made
>y Uncle Sam. Among interest
ng statistics I noted 363,087,695
niles of mall service and $70,000,
KX) income to the government
rom the sarae.
The Exposition not being for-

nally opened I only obtained ad-
nittance upon the representation
hat I belonged to the reportorial
taff of the ADVERTISER.

J. H. LEWIS.
Cromley, La., Sept. 8, ?95.

SALUDA COUNTY.

To All. Whom It May Concern :

E the undesigned citizens of
£dgefleld hereby give notice as re-
luired by law, that an effort will be
nade before the next session of the
legislature to obtain Saluda County
rvith the following metes and bounds
'iz :
Commencing at double bridge over

tfountain Creek and the Long Cane
?oad, following the northern line of
Pinegrove townsoip to the bridge over
Ialf Way Swamp creek on the old
bambridge and Charleston road,
hence down said stream to where it
imptiei into Saluda river, thence
lown Saluda river to corner of Edge-
leld and Lexington counties, thence
dong the Edgefield and Lexington
ine to corner of Edgefield and Aiken,
hence along the Edgefield and Aiken
¡ne to the point where the public road
mosses Aiken and Edgefield line near
L-ybrands old mill, thence a straight
ine to where the Long Cane road i ri-
;ersects the public road from John¬
ston to Wards at Jack Lotta, thence
ip said LongCáne road to the point
)f commencement above mentioned.

Signed,
S T Edwards, P B Stevens, B L

Üaughman, J B Suddath, Zed Crouch,
SToah Crouch, Jos H Edwards, A P
Coleman, Jas P Bean, J M Forrest J J
fCirksey, Rev C P Boozer, W L Cole-
nan, Geo B Lester, Joe M Long, W L
Srouob, B W Crouch, W F Huiet.
Aug. 18-tf.

rop System
id, unless a Fertilizer containing a

Better crops, a better soil, and a

! expected.
" a 142-page illustrated book. It
armers. It will be sent free, and
dress,
_ALI WORKS, 93 Nassau Street, New York.

NOTICE OE APPLICATION
FOR CHARTER OP TROY

COUNTY.

NOTICE is hereby given that
application will be made at the
next sitting of the Legislature for
establishing a new county to be
known as Troy County, with the
county seat located in the town of
Troy, out of .parts of Abbeville
and Edgefield counties, as follows :
Corner at or near White Hall in
Abbe rille county, line to ruu via
Cedar Springs, Wilson X Roads,
Hopewell church, De Lahowe es¬
tate to Savannah river, thence
down Savannah river to near Plum
Branch in Edgefield county, from
Plum Branch to Liberty Hill,
from Liberty Hill to Kirkseys in
Edgefield county and back to
White Hall in Abbeville coúntv.

G. C. BRADLEY, Sec'ry".
Sept. 3-'95. «>

Sheriffs Tax Sale;
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

. EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

By virtue of sundry executions
0 me directed in the following
îasas, I will proceed to sell at pub¬
ic outcry at Edgefield Court
îouse South Carolina on the first
donday in October, A. D., 1895,
he following doscribed lauds :

One -tract of land containing
140 acres in Zoar School District
»elonging lo E. P. Coleman, and
»ounded by lands of He-irv Ellip,
Viii Stoppard, Patsy Coleman and
thens.
One lot and building in the town

if Trenton belonging to Mrs. J. E.
Joss and bounded by lands of J.
V. Norris, Mrs. M. J. Norris and
rest by street, south Wise avenue.
One tract of land containing

47 acres in Pine Grove township,
ulonging to M. Richardson and
lounded by lands of Ephriam Do-
ier, M. Bledsoe, Ready Est, John
)aniel and others.
One tract or land containing 450

icres, more or less belougiug to
ilrs. Emily Bowles, being in Block-
ir township and bounded by lands
>f W. A. Strom, G. M. Timmer-
nan, P. J). Bowles and Mrs. Clas-
ie Holloway.
One tract of land containing 150

icreR, more or lest?, in Blocker
ownsbip, belonging to Mrs. E. F.
jogan, and bounded by lands of
N. A. Strom, Dr. Mayson, Mrs. A.
). Williams and Car Williams.
One tract of land containing 197

icres, more or less, in Pine Grove
ownship abd belonging to J. Y.
Jledsoe and bounded by lauds of
drs. Fanni* May Est., Pleas Po-
attie. Andrew Werts, Bryant Still
md others.
One tract of land containing 150

teres, more or less in Collins town-
hip, beloning to W. L. Collier,
md bounded by lands of Wyat
Jeigler, J. A. Lanier, James Math-
s, and Henry Bussey.
The above described lands will

ie sold for taxes penalties and
osts due for fiscal years 1893-4 or
L sufficient amount to satisfy the
ame.

Terms Cash.
W. H. OUZT*

Sheriff E. C.
Sept. 17, '95.

SUMMONS.
[Complaint not Served.]

ÎTATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court Common Pleas.

ames A. Lanier and George M. La¬
nier, Plaintiffs-against-Thomas B.
Lanier, John C. Lanier, O. W. La¬
nier, Jane E. Seigier, Susan M.
Brunsen, Martha C. Norris, Mary C.
Padgett, Kizzie Rountree, R. Mal¬
vina Lanier, Thomas Lanier, Cath¬
erine Lanier and the unknown chil¬
dren of Hezikiah D. Lanier, deceased

L"O the Defendants.
Thomas Lanier, Catherine Lanier
and the unknown children of Hezi¬
kiah D. Lanier, deceased.

YOU are hereby summoned and re¬
quired to answer the complaint in

his action, which is flied in the office
>f the Clerk of the Court of Common
?leas for the County of Edgefield in
aid State, and to serve a copy
rf your answer to the said com-
daint on the subscribers at their of-
Ice at Edgefield Court House S. C.,vithin twenty days after the service
lereof, exclusive of the day of such
ervice; and if you fail to answer the
iomplaint within the time aforesaid,
he plaintiffs in this action will apply
o the Court for the relief demanded
n the complaint.
Dated September 16th, A. D., 1895.

L'est John B. Hill, [L. B.] C. C. C. P.
FOLK & FOLK,

Plaintiffs Attorneys.

.'o Tnomas Lanier, Catherine Lamer,
and the unknown children of Hezi¬
kiah D. Lanier, deceased, unknown
and non-residents. Defendant above
nanled :

I OU will take notice that the sum-
ion and complaint in the above en-
itled cause of action were filed in the
fflce of the Clerk of Court of Common
Meas for the county of Edgefield in
aid State on the 16th day of Septem-
»er A. D. 1895.

FOLK & FOLK,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Sept. 18-'95.

FOR SALE.
3NE Yoke Oxen, one No. 1 Saw
lill, made by the DeLoach Manufac-
uriug Company.

A. L. BBUNSON,
July 28-ti

. Cleora, P.O.

Greenwood County.
To ALL WHOM IT MAY COXCKRX :

NoTICE i9 hereby given that an ap¬
plication will be made to the General
Assembly of the State of South Caro¬
lina, at its next sitting, for the passage
of an act establishing from portions of
Edgefleld and Abbeville counties a
new county to be known as Green¬
wood county with the county seat at
the town of Greenwood. The follow¬
ing shall be ihe Metes and bounds of
the said new county of Greenwood :

Tlils*tobea legal notice in case the
area for the formation of new counties
be reduced by the Constitutional Con¬
vention.
Should the area not be reduced, we

will ask that our bill of last session be
considered. The said new county' of
Greenwood, under reduced area, to be
bounded as follows: Commencing in
the middle of Saluda river at the
Cokesbury and Donnold township line
run said line to the C. & G. Railroad,
thence a straight line to the Douglas
Mill Bridge on Long Cane creek,
thence a straight' line to the seven
mile post on the Greenwood and Abbe¬
ville Road, thence a straight line to
the month of Gray's Branch on Curl-
tail creek, thence down Curltail creek
to its mouth on Long Cane creek,
thence down Long Cane creek to Jor¬
dan's old mill, thence a straight line
to where Puckett Branch crosses the
Barksdale's Ferry Road; thence a
straight line to Winter Seat bridge
on Hard Labor creek; thence down the
public road to Shinburg bridge on

Cuffatown creek; thence a straight
line to where the Newcut road crosses
Gray and Pine Grove township line;
thence" up Pine Grove township line to
Halfway Swamp creek on the Char¬
leston road; thence down Halfway
Swamp creek to the centre ..of Saluda
river, and up the middle of Saluda riv¬
er to the beginning.

W. L. DURST,
Aug. 21-1m Chair, of Com.

SUMMONS FOR RE-
LIEF.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFLELD COUNTY.

Court Common Pleas.
' Summons for Relief.

[Complaint not Served.]
The Equitable Mortgage Company,
Plaintiff-against-Levi Britr, W.
D. Britt, Geo. E. W. Britt, and H. J.
Britt-Defendants.

To the Defendants above named.

YOU are hereby summoned and re¬

quired to auswt r the complaint in
ltd's action, which is tiled in ihe otiiee
of the Clerk ol'the Court oí Common
Pleas, for the said County, and to serve

a copy of your answer to the said com¬
plaint on the subscribers at. t.'ieir orlice
at Edgefleld Court House S. C., within
twenty days alter the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the complaint
within the lime aforesaid, the plaintiff
in this action will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in the com¬

plaint.
Dated September 17th A. D., 1895«

Test : John B Hill [L. 8.J C. C. C. P.
SHEPPARD BROS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To Levi Britt and Geo. ' E. W. Britt»
norv-resident Defendants :

YOU will take notice, that the com¬

plaint in the above stated cause, is
on Hie in the otllce of the Clerk of
the court of Common Pleas, in and for
the county of Edgefleld and State
aforesaid. _

» SHEPPARD BROS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys,

Se.pt. 17, '95.

TAX. NOTICE.
IWILL be at the following places on

the days and dates named for the
purpose of collecting taxes. The levy
for the precent fiscal year is as fol¬
lows: For State 1% mills; School 2
mills; ordinary County, 2*4 mills;
Jury, Witness, 'i% mills. A poll tax of
$1.00 on male citizens between the ages
of 21 and 50.
There is a special tax of 2 mills on

all property in the corporate limits of
the town of Edgefleld including Rail¬
road property to pay interest on the
bonded debt of the town. Also a spe¬
cial tax of 3 mills for School purposes
on all property in the Kidge Spring
School District including Railroad
property. The books will be open in
the office at Edgefleld C. H., from the
loth October 1895 until the 21st Octo¬
ber 1895 :

Trenton, Tuesday, Oct. 33

Johnston, Wednesday, " 33
Wards, Thursday, 24 till ia

Ridge Spring, " after 1 p. m.

Holston's X Roads, Friday, 14 «

Caughman's, Saturday, " ao

Kinard's Store, Monday, " 28
Purifoys, Tuesday, " 29
Pennys X Roads, Wednesday, M 30
Forrest Store, Thursday, " 31
P. B. Watson's, . Friday, Nov. 1 \
Mt. Willing. Saturday, " a

RichariUonvjlle, Monday, "4
Coleman's X Roads, Tuesday, M |
A. P. Coleman's. Wednesday, ** o

W. W.Owdoms. Thursday, »* 7
Haltiwanger's, Friday, *. S
A. S. Werts, Saturday, "9
Stevens Bros. Monday, .* 11

Meeting Stoeet, Tuesday. "12

Pleasant Lane, Wednesday, " 13
Kirksey's, Thursday, " 14
Longmires, Friday,Mi|
Plum Branch, Saturday, " 16
Parksvtlle, Monday, iStilliam
Modoc, " " after 1 p m.
Clarks Hill, Tuesday, 19 till 1 p. m.
Meciwether Hall, Wednesday, " 29
Colliers, Thursday, " ai

Red Hill, Friday," aa

Quarles. Saturday, " 33
From the 23rd of November until

the 31st of December at the Tresur-
ers office at Edgeileld C. H., after
which time 15 per cent penalty will be
added to all delinquents.

J. C. CAUGHMAN,
Treas. E. C.

Sept. 16-'95.

NINETY-SIX COUNTY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,
an application will be made at the
next sitting of the Legislature for es¬
tablishing a new County, to be known
as Ninety-Six County, with the Coun¬
ty Seat located in the town of Ninety-
Six, out of portions of Abbeville, Edge¬
fleld, Newberry, and Laurens Coun¬
ties as follows :

Corners at or near Boyd's Mill on
Saluda river; at or near Whitehall,
Abbeville County; at or near Kirk-
seys; at or near Good Hope, Edgefleld
County; at or near Vaughville, New¬
berry County; thence back to or near
Boyds Mill, Laurens County.

H. J. KINARD, Sec'y.
for Committee.

Aug. 20-'95.

Wofforcl College,
JAB. H. CARLISLE, L. L, D., Pres.

W0FF0RD COLLEGE .

FITTING SCHOOL,
A. G. REMBERT, Head Master,
Expenses for oue year, from

$150 to $200.
Next Session begins Oct. 1, 1895.
- For Catalogue, address

J. A. GÂMEWELL,
Spartanburg, S. C.

July 30-2m.

PATRONS WILL BE PLEASED.
To KNOW THAT FOR THE SESSION OF

1895-6 THE RIDGE SPRING
HIGH SCHOOL offers to them
greater ad vantages than ever be¬
fore, advantages that are equaled
by those of few preparatory
Schools in the State, we mention
the following:
A complete and thoroughly

equipped faculty of five teachers;
a thorough course of preparation
for the best Universities or for
practical affairs, including Rhet¬
oric, and English Literary Compo¬
sition. Ancient History, English
and American History, Advanced
Mathematics, Latin, Greek, French
and German, Chemistry, Natural
Philosophy, &c, A special course
in Book-keeping and Penmanship,
a special course in Telegraphy,
guaranteed to be unexcelled in
any Business College in America,
and fitting student for immediate
work. A superior Music depart¬
ment. A thorough course in Art,
Elocution. Calisthenics by thor¬
oughly trained teacheis. A system
of Discipline, mild and uniform
but firm, Low Rates, fine climate
aud surroundings, and a hand¬
some and well-arranged school
building. Can you beat it in the
State?

FACULTY :

B. F. Martin, B. A. University
of Va,, Principal. T. W. Lips¬
comb, B. A., Richmond College,
First Assistant. Miss M. Jones,
Graduate Converse College, Prima¬
ry Department. Miss S. S. Bailey,
Greenville Female College, Mu¬
sic. Miss CD. Watson.Art.
For circular anuouucements,

<fec, apply to the principal or lo
J. B. Edwards, Secretary Board of
Trustees.

Aug. 6-6t.

The EdgefieldOil
Mill.

Is glad to announce to the public a
reduction iii their price of Ginning.
The more Cotton we have to gin, the
less price we can afford to work for;
so bring us your Cotton and have the
work done in good order and at a low
price.
Our charge for Ginning will be 20

cents per 100 lbs. on ali Bales that
weigh 400 lbs. or more; on all Bales
that weigh less than 400 pounds tue
price of 75 cents a Bale will be charg¬
ed.

Sir. .lohn R. Tompkins will be in
charge of the office as Cashier, and
Mr. George Lewis will have charge of
the Ginnery-they will be glad to have
their friends call on them when they
want. Cotton Ginned or have Cotton
Seed to sell.
We have Bagging and Ties that we

can furnish to those who want it at a
low price. Thanking the public for
past patronage, we hope by ßquare
dealing and fair prices to merit a con¬
tinuance of the same.

CHAS. H. FISHER, Pres.
Aug. 13-2m

TEACHER WANTED.
THE Trustees of the Modoc High
School desire the services of a teacher,
ma'e or female, for nine months, be¬
ginning 1st September 1835.
Applicants will please give prices

and terms. Apply to
J. W. BROOKS, Chair.

Modoc, S. C.,
August 6-1895.

Are you
INCOMING TO THE EX¬

POSITION? If so, stop at the
Leading Hotel, where accommoda¬
tions are to be had for 1,000 guests
per day. The only first-class Ho¬
tel in the City charging only $2.00
per day.
The Victoria Hotel

J. W. GOLUCKE, Manager.
Nos-30-32-34 South Pryor Street,

Half Block from Car Shed,
-ATLANTA, GEORGIA.-

Burglar Proof Safe for Valua¬
bles, Cars Pass the Door Every
Five Minutes for Exposi t i o n

Grounds. Everything First-class.
The Best Beds in the City. The
Best Table in the City. Telegraph
or write for Accommodations. Re¬
member we will treat you right,
and charge you only $2.00 per day
for Board and Lodging. Porters
at all trains.
The Greatest Attraction at the

Exposition is the Wonderful
Cyclorama, Battle of

GETTYSBURG.
Located just outside of main

entrance on 14th Street and Pied¬
mont avt nue. Don't miss it.

NOTICE.
TO THE PUBLIC.

I now have a few convicts with
which to work the roads of EdgA-
field county, under sentence of
the court, but they are so few
that it will take a long time to
get around ; however, I'll make
this suggestion : There are a groat
many ditch bridge» in the county
that cost a good deal or money in
the aggregate. Now, if farmers
will haul out of their plantations,
rocks and stones that may be in
the way, and pile them near these
bridges, I will take these convicts
from time to time and fill up the
ditches with the rocks, thus doing
away with the necessity of wooden
bridges and saving a good deal to
the county in the way of lumber
bills.
As an indication of what these

little bridges cost the county I
would say that on one piece of
road a mile and a half long there
are seventeen ditch bridges. This
may be, and probably is, the worst
piece of road in the county for
ditch bridges, but is by no means
the only piece, they probably run

up into tho hundreds.
M. A. WHITTLE,

Sept. 3, '95. Sup.

COLUMBIA, i C.
SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 24th.

Ten Regular Courses with Di¬
plomas. Special Courses, with
Certificates.^ Board $8 a Month.
Total necessary expenses for the
year (exclusive of Travel ling,
Clothing, and Books), from $113
to $153. Women admitted to all
Classes.
00" For further information,

address the Presideut.
JAMES WOODROW.

July 30-2m.

Furman University,
GREENVILLE, S.C.

HE NEXT SESSION will open
September 25th, 1895. Write for circu¬
lars, catalogues, or for information
about Courses of Instruction, Mess
Hall, Boarding, &o.
Inquire about examination to be

held by School Commissioner, August
23, for scholarship worth $50.

C. MANLY, D. D.,
President.

Aug. 13-2m.

oRLLPxS FILLED

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you
WITHOUT CHARGE,

If you need glasses, medicine,
or rest. Fits glasses into old
frames while you wait. All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

830 Broad SU Augusta, Ga.

::JÍ
4

means so mnen i.\

you imagine-ser:.d
/fatal diseases r ul; cpr*
, 'trifling ailments neglected.
,

' Don't play with Nature's
, 'greatest gilt-health.

Br cLID

! ( von ari- icelin
iHl'tA sorts, weak JT
iud gcnerclly ex- \
i.iusted. net vous, J'

.2 no appetite

Iron
ÍBittei ¡iS'cí

und cau't work, J
begin at oncctak-
¡.ii» the most relia- ,
'. Ie stretiKthcning
ti.ctüritie.v.'hich ls,
brown's Iron Bit- ^

A few bot- ,c-benefit t
_ 2 come? from the,Ç I very first dose-ii ,
J r mm'i stain y*ur (

.;/«./.;.';, and lt's ,
^

1 pleasant to take.,

wares >

Kidney and Liver 1
Troubles, \

{Constipation, Lal Liood *

Malaria, Kervoos ailments «X
Wemen';? conip'-itints.

(".ct only the j'cnuitic- it has crossed red
lines on Uni wrapper. All others arc sub- *f
stitutes. On recck.t of two ac. stamps we j
will send set ut Ten Beautiful World's 1
Fair Viswj and book-irce. /
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD. \

It
Dyspepsia,

/ NeurafgLi,

THE VILLAGE
BLACKSMITH.

I AM prepared at my Shops iii rear of
the Court-House to do all kinds of
Blacksmith work with neatness
and dispatch, and at Hard Time prices.
iJtT Give me a Call. jgCS

STAFFORD TERRY.
Jan. 28-3m.

WELL DIGGING-
-(o)-

Will dig, repair, blast, or clean
wells upon short notice. Will go
to any point in or out of thu coun¬

ty. Reasonable charges.
RAMSOM BYRD, Col.
Edgefield, C. H., S. C.

P. S : Would like to dig a well
and swap the digging of it for a
secoud-haud buggy or a one horse
mule without a lien on him.

July 39-tf. R. B.

FRENCH BEEF.
-(o)-

My name is Norman ;
On the Grampian hills
My father feeds his Hock.

The report that I had gone out
of business, or contemplated that
step, is a mistake. I am still on
the ground floor and have reduced
the price of beef to 5 and 8 cents.
I'll always be glad to see my friends
and to make more friends.

To make more friends
Io sell more beef
And sell more beef
To make more friends.
NORMAN YOUNGBLOOD.

French Chef.

nnd Telegraphy, Aagunta. Ga.
Ko theory. No text booka. Actual btulneaa front

day of entering* College goods, money and luslaers
pupers med. tl. R. far« paid to Augusta.
Write for handsomely illustrated catalogue.

1,000,000 People Wear

ILDouglasSHoes!
HAND
SEWED
PROCESS.

$5.00
$4.00
$3.50
$2.50
$225
ForMenl

BEST
IN THE
ORLD.
3.00

For Bors
andYonffia

Wear XV. I». Donsria« shoes and save from
81.00 to 83.00 n pair. AU Mylo« and
Width«. Thc advance in leather ha¡> increased tim
price of other makes, bat thc quality and prices oi
TV. I>. Donpla« ahoe« remain the same.
Take no mibstlcute ; wc thatname aiid price ls stamped
on sole. XV, I.. Boucla»,UBOCKKO, MASS. Sold by

CT.M.COBB
EDGEFJELD, C. H., S. C.

m ^FENCINGJS mLsama -wwmnSELVAGE

'Poultry, Farm, Garden, Cemetery,
Lawn, Bailroad and Babbit

Fencing.
Thousands of mUes In nae. Catalogue

Free, freight Paid. Priées Low.

Till McMULLEN WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO.
214,118,110 isl 129 H. Kiri:'. St., CHICAGO. UL.

$100.00
Given Away
Every Month

to the person submitting the
most meritorious invention
during tho preceding month.
WE SECURE PATENTS

Ä FOR INVENTORS, and the
Ö object of this offer is to en¬

courage persons ol* an Invent¬
ive turn of mind. At tho w
same time wc wish to impress f)
the fact that :: :: »

It's the Simple,
Trivial Inventions
That Yield Fortunes

-such as Do Long's Hook
and Eye, "See that Hump."
"Safety Pin," "Pigs in Clo¬
ver," "Air Brake," etc.
Almost every one conceives

Q a bright idea at some time or<
other. Why not put it in prac-
tical use? YOUR talents mr y
lie in this direction. Muy
make your fortune. Why not
try? :: :: ' !: "

»

pTWritc for further information and
mention this puper.

THE PRESS CLAIMS GO
Philip W. Avirctt, Gen. \ijr.,

618 F Street, Northwest,
WASHINGTON, D. C. ff

.""?yThe responsibility of this company JJ
may be Judged by the fact that its
«tock is held by over one thousand JJ
of the leading newspapers in the W'
United States. H

POSITIONS GUflRñNTEED
nnder reasonable conditions. Do not say it can
not be done, till you send for free catalogue of

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL

"Nashville, Tenn.
This College is strongly endorsed by bankers

and merchants. FOUR weeks by Draughon's
method of teaching bookkeeping is equal to
TWELVE weeks by the old plan. Special ad¬
vantages in Shorthand, Penmanship and Teleg¬
raphy. Cheap board. Open to both sexes. No
vacation. Enter now. Railroad Fare Paid,
ïïflM "fl QTiTTlV We have recently preparednumEi DiUUI. books on BOOKKEEPING,
SHORTHAND AND PENMANSHIP especially adapt¬
ed to " home study." Write for " Home Study"
"irculars at once.

$200 Offered Free!
OFFICE FIRST NATIONAL DANIT,

NASHVILLE, TEN;:., April 6, : '.

PROF. J. F. DRADGHON, PRES.DRAUGnoN'sl'aAC-
TICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, NASHVILLE.TENN.
DEAR SIR :-The time for which you deposited

$ioo three months ago to-day as a forfeit under
your proposition to prive Jiuo to any charitable
institution in Nashville and$ioo to any Business
College south of theOhio River, ifyou could not
show more written applications for Bookkeepers
and Stenographers during thc PAST FIVli
MONTHS than anyother Business Ccllcge south
of the Ohio River could show in thc PAST KIVB
YEARS, has this day expired, and, no demand
having been made, the same is now held subject
to your check. Respectfully,

w. F. BANG, Cashier.
N. B.-A certificate of deposit for the above

was published in the daily papers of Nashville,
the Cincinnatti Enquirer, the A',ian la Constilu-
lion, and thirty thousand circulars, giving the
colleges three months' time to accept.-Nash¬
ville Daily American, April 7, /805.
Write PROF. J. F. DRAUGHON, Nashville, Tenu.,

for his free Catalogue.

-C. F. KOHLRUSS,

aid Stably,

Iron & Wire Fences
Building Stone of Every Description.

Cor. Washington and Ellis Streets, AUGUSTA, GA

ROAD OVERSEERS.

YOU will have the public roads well
worked and in go jd condition by

the llrst of September next. Have all
loose stones removed from road bed,
all overhanging branches cut, and all
side ditches opened.

M. A. WHITTLE,
July 23-tf County Sup.

TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.
ScilOOL Trustees will make their
reports at as early a date as possible.
Add the average attendance oí each
school, divide the result by the nam-
jer of reports of said school, the flg-
jres obtained will be the total average
'or that school. After suming up the
;otal of each tchool add them togeth-
$r, the result will be the number of
jhildren attending the free schools in
pour School District or Township for
he past scholastic year. Report white
ind colored separately. State amount
lisbursed during the term.

P. N. LOTT. S. C. E. (J.
Sept. 10-'95.


